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:

JiRlMJj!Not ' th" Bnce, but
RmtfPiNi'0vf-to- w Offer m Htrong

B WytoThj- - '?T1 Candidacies In
I'W)('H-V- A" 'ortionlnrlr Interesting.
JaWWeanX of national renown who have
jMjW5?BWjTotkWlUiiD'tho last text day and

MTJf.aiBO from tho West and Southwest and
H K 8ro that it will not bo an tasr task for
D K pablloBflo of the Fifty-sixt-h Congross to

I ton Speaker. Hot that there Is any lack
ft idldat). But the mon who do tho do-- I

S. jtwjio are always fewer than thosowho
inltliqnotpfohooslng, havo tho fact prcs-- I

I .their minds that they are providing a
B t isortpf Thomas 1). Heed, and while they

I olpfcpootto got another ltood thoy will

IkJ. ally nira.to lmpross tho country as
Bald an omlnont ltepubltcan

1JM filYnahlngton yestorday t

A JKltiVUr, Reed will pass out of tho Chair
(Mfr thing than his big figure. The rulos
EflEpe rtvlted. The House will not accept at
nBfr "t.U events, anotlier such master. They
MK(d'no havo endured lteed but for that

combination which united in his ty

bad compellod his stoutest foo to ad--

Sthatihoro novcr had boon in all tho his-H- f

K of Congress such safu leadership as
VSl's.; 'He may not havoiboenwldoly loved;

I' everybody, howovor reluctant to admit It,

I R)d him, rospected him, and admired him.I v oiaumod his position for or against a
Q isittoa with n certainty born of men--

md moral Integrity and a courage
H a was splendid to look at, evon
RJ' i it 'manifested itself loss In the sound
U mont that ho could raako than in tho
jligo Jrony ho so often proforrod. Toward

mi86 wlkmi ho dlsllkod ho was often unfair)
I but, tor tho. most part, and especially toward
Ibis bellow mombois of Con cross, ho acted
joiulrdbly find gavo roal consideration to their

liftf bsta'and wlshos. But that whloh gave him
fcuWipremo placo was his phllos-- p

J t go might not know details, but ho saw
leJBIand foresaw oonsoquenccs. Ho disliked

UlBnoQuibo and humbug. He dotestod liars
kHad?Iirose m'nkors, and. with the most

noting and penetrating mind that tho
HjplAt generation has over seen in Congress.
Ibili a positive genius for getting right

ho kernel of tho Question, and for holding
I to tho view of tho country all exposed In
pi ;Io'ar rny of his unsurpassed common
H -. It was tills that made him so excellent

Klip terrible as a minority loader. No man's
fcihhndanythlngtnlt when his was said.IHl that everybody soemod to bo talking

BW,saway from tho subject. Even Mr.
UP 'er of Uoorgln, much tho ablost man whom

'jomocratlopnrtvhu sont to Congress In
t years, nevor found it an agreeable task

H low Mr. Heed. He w isoly choso to leave
evorof distinction could bn obtained from

i proceeding to Crisp and Springer and fl

and other such who loved to rush in
He angels wero cautious. Mr. Heed's lendor-HBw-

oppressive, boinetiines tyrannical.
tailing, and always Individual. But Itfeft his party in a ludicrous or equivocal

A) Von. It kept his party adherents Insplrod.
Jit'hlB rarty foes nlwnjs anxious nnd left

Kl I often dlsmajed. And whon ho dropped
EBtlivelln each one of the throe Congresses

L'whlcli ho problded. his party followers
MClil sed to tholr homes satisfied that, even If
Hllhefnad not gotj their Custom House or their
luiwJffloe or their harbor Improvement, they
Had it least contributed to a clean and re-- I
feiible publio record."

' l.Jtls said that Mr. Cannon would likotobo
PlitBpoaker. Uut "Uncle Joe" Cannon.
H M Is called by most of thoo who havo
lernd with him during nenrly thirty years of
Bonirosslonal life, loves too well to talk to y

felng Breaker. It has come to be unsuita-
ble tir tho Speaker to ongugo In debate Upon
Mrtoocaslons, and even then only upon some
Buc&oxouse as a point of order, no may, with-
out offending the proprieties, address to the
Uowe a short statement supposed to be

to put un end to n controversy, but
KThg also for Its motive a definition of the

Kretkor's position. Lven this, however. Is
Jket to criticism, and any abuso of what Is

IWbjstnprlvilego would be widely resonted
una would seriously Impair a Breaker's au- -

i, Mr. Cannon Is Chairman of the Houso Com-
mittee on Appropriations, and many members
Say that he la the only man who has ever

In making, an explanation of a general
fSwAoprlatlon bill Bufllclontly interesting to

BaBpnand the attention of a quorum. Ho
f Wyes noset"Bpeechos and uses no notes,
frlshnpis little Impromptu addresses, whether in
lllfreniral debate or all along through the bill as.

lilt Ifjolng read by paragraphs, are equally full
'lot tumor and Instruction. Ho has the art of

lllKPMIng attaok. Ho has been driving tho
II appropriation bills through the House for a

mlfooa many years, but his spcechos. so mem-H- I
Dcrj.Eny. are always fresh, always pertinent to

lithe point then being considered, always amus-JfJticiri- il

often eloquent, eo that no Is not to be
HCSpmeil fur enjoying tho making of them.

jMJili moreover, no can construct a bill with
Klnoro regard for real conservatism and ocon-jwa- r.

and get It through the House with fewer
IcVAiUca than aurothar man. Tho principal
xeWon why ho will not be Hpeakerls the con-- I

cluU9nes of all tho mombors. including him-Ifiel- t.

that he Is now just where ho belongs.
II Moreover, thorn is a rival in his Hlato to

Kl Divide the delegation with him. nnd a rival who
I JUrobably regards Mr, Heed's retirement as

that tho atTnlra of governments are
Providentially directed. He will stay of this

iBtlnd until the speakership question has been
Jtettled. and then his faith In Providence and
jltls respect fqr our form of government may bo
Ulnen to oonjeeture. Mr. Hopkins Is a good
."PJnrijtpo. He presides In the Committee of
At ipWhoWwithdignltyand strength. Ho has
.VUeat faith In his star and a sort of convexity
JlvTlslon which often renders it to his own eyes
JVvreat. big. round, delectuble moon.
J JVytuibtatoot Iowa offers a candidate in Oen.

H JKvlerMrj. nnd this leads to tho remark that
HI thtwtate of Iowa tiossesses one of the most

and interesting dolesatlons in Con-- I
grpit. Its senior Bonator. Mr. Allison, has been

uthlrty-nv- e years n membor of one or the other
joftne two houses and whon his term of

jn ifiua ho will havo boen for
KSSiK.r rearh a member of the Henate. His

Oov Ueur. moved from Illinois into
wwtt away back In ltWH, whon that powerful

Mpmmcnwealth was a mora Torrltory. Ho be-- J)

VVn to hold public ofllco as soon as ho got
HI lit? atuhas always blnco boon something or

A "WW of offlolal sort. Larger exporl-- 1tt of publio affairs than is pos-"- J
by the two Senators from Iowa

UUBT vrlUnot rut fniinil In nnv nthftr tnrn
BjJ?wra of the Senate, no matter whoro

i i5l ?lra6 from. Tho Houso delegation fromi.Jts similarly remarkable for Its strength.
for its powor and readiness of

U contains four mon who aro easily
Bi?H!rllloJM called olonuent. ThoBeareCol.
I JTpHi'lr.Coustns, Mr. Dolllver and Oen.

HI Sit??011- - It contains also a group of hard-H- i
fcS!,m,e "ft1 effective members of the sub-HtjJ- fi

,J ,r!?e?' uoh n Major Laeey and Capt.
HHavLthsklndof men who can talk as well as

RHUIB want to, and never want to talk unless
HTiSiL.T p,n'othlnK to say. In tho dolo-H- b

u.kK 'I0? Iowa brilllaner and force are well
Hi SrtKlSSif1, J' Co'- - Hepburn were a candldato
HI ViS??"w, ho would have a strong support.
Httiu.wreal.olo,juenoe, the kind that comes
H9 ?A k?1"'.' wne,n t ls wantod and doos not havo
HI IraMe and laid away on tho storage

Ho l0T"'' a Qght for tho sake of a
HBJifnflj .ls.ann.oulloemntthat he will not be a
HBSK;ftte'c,rJhoBl,,11'r,'hlp gives the Iowa
HB S tSSfi"? ? (len- - Henderson and renders himHi iR?1'ial.19 candidate.
Hi riiK17'??.' 'i the House is fond of Oen. Hen--

SPi: '", mx"l humor Is everlasting. Not
HftfnC.k Sonstan'.VIn he suffers, resulting
HRinr.th'.los, of h' 'eg during the wor. has
HKrF.t5Vni,,B Fl8um 'rom his brilliant eyes
HB KiuT88 ton!" of gontlenoss from his kindly
HI B vSv. " ould bo a groat candidate for

V tVK;"?,ct'eptforacenoral suspicion among
HD ii'rtCbJisot thellouo that he would bo
Hf iuitTib. BV9 "vray the mace or tho gavel toH iyJSI.lr"1 Xoy"A work earnestly uion Ills
H iet?Sf "J1"." ' " "onenil cannot permit

an,r on 8, 'clings, and this quality
Hlfri2lrH mputlblo with the dutlos of the
Hit ,h?, P I5,iB ln a suddenly provoked

0,,,n, Henderson shows to the best
HI TKSI;SFf !.'" kooiI memory, his snontanoity
Hl'Srf.'Sf an,u'l unfailing good naturo bring
Hf Bw Avot,'s to the oau lio ohaninlons.
HI buiXi LW,no.r'', cwidldaoy Is not yet re--

mhrr"411"1? o'eP Into a serious movo--

id JjfpKraphloal cont7eratlons are against
HlkoaLa.thi'j1. ?t "carded, for obvious

'JS6 from which the next Bpeaker
HbmSViA?,106' .(),l)l8 InUuence. however, in
BxttliU til)ealcor, seoms likely to be
HEjjMibe rennsvlvanla delegation a candidateHK 0lr( wh0 would meet all the

?' th.6 situation. Mr. Dalzell. who.
HKHffi? 1 Now ork city man by birth, is
HBHF?i.,t,t'r.urfDn his sf vonth Congressional

nidMth In Industry and ability he ls In the
HfcJBL : n speaks with pertjnenoy andHKJ" possesses an acute and dlicrlmlnat-HjV- lHutho will not be supported by th
HM8KjfL' 'rem the Mats of Pennsylvania. Mr.
HHHjTm i1"1 nlm a personal enemy of

BKVHaipr tjenator .from that State, and the
Ht'IaSf&'.!i0i uj yet to have eome when theH'3h? 96aio Is anything less thanHl53itt5ii,n rLho polities of Pennsylvania.
HHhiium .Philadelphia phlllpplo againstKBHKvu.ay has removed him from the

race for the HpeakerahlP.
HHiJSibeen some talk or ooalltton inHKf' upon the llpn. Wiiiram U. MoodyHjUS Mr Mood; took Oen. Cogswell's
Hlfci l1''-'01- 1 ongress.andhasoon-HBRlDh?.- T

"'"' Bl ml rm and a half.
HJHrP"Vr without effort on bis part h

B . l '
i

M4aMteamnta to eomlttMMka6MrdMto
him bribe Bpeaker, but tb true expttvaaUoB
ot hl jroeoea U bta nature! UlliMNfl 4Ssplendid integrity. Tho handloap of his MQit
Congressional service, however, renders Mm.
an unlikely candldaU. V

This view of the situation In the noxt nousoV
as to its leading men, if correct, reudorstho',
candidacies from the Btato of New Yorkespo-- )
daily interesting and Important, In the flnrt
placo. it Is realized by all coptroltlng Kepubll-pa- n

politicians of the country that the noxt
Presidential fight must be made, as so
olten before. In tho Btato of Now York, Itmight be possible In Domooratlo times for a
democrat to be elected wlthont Now York, but
tho Kmplro State Is essential to the Hepublloan
candidate for President. That fact will lend
especial Importance to tho views that Sen-
ator Piatt may entertain with regard to
the Speakership, especially in the eyea of such
polltloalleaderasMr.Uanna.Mr.QuayandMr.
Lodge. It Is admitted throughout tho country
that thoro ls llrst-olas- s Speakership material
ln tho New York delegation. Mr. Payno of
Auburn and Mr, Sherman of Utlca have both
announced their candidacies. As parliamen-
tary authorities and as proslding ofllcers thoy
are the best tho House affords. Mr Payne has
had n longer experience in Congress nnd has
thondvantogo of position on thecommltteos.
Ho is now Chairman of the Ways and .Means
Committee, nnd by virtue of that place he Is ln
Borne measure the leader on tho floor of
the Hepublloan majority. Mr. Sherman,
On the other hand, enjoys a remamnblo
popularity among his colleagnes from
every State. The Hopubltoan member of
the Now York delegation aro now fifteen
ln numbor, and will lie sixteen when tho suc-
cessor of Judge llookor has been olocted.
Evory one of them. It Is declared. Including
Mr. Payno and Mr. Sherman, will probably
Ucccpttho ndvlco of Senator Piatt as to which
of the two New YorW candidates they will
support. Uut. If loft t" theinsehes, II semB to
bo understood that Mr. Kctchnm. Mr. Tomp-
kins, Mr. Cochrane. Mr, Emerson. Mr. r,

Mr. Chlckerlng. Mr Stewart, Mr. Oll-lot- te

and Mr, Alexander will be found sup-
porting Mr. Sherman. Mr. Hay represents tho
Tioga dlstrlot. He Is Senator Piatt's personal
friend, and is not likely to doclaro himself
Without some consideration of that faot. Mr.
Drlscoll Is a new momber whoso senti-
ments havo not clearly appeared. Mr.
O'Orady, formerly Speaker of tho As-
sembly, has boen so cordially allied with
the Senator that he is not likely to doflno his
position hastily. Mr. Wadsworth is the only
member of tho delegation who ls known to bo
positively In favor of Mr. Payne. Jnde Hooker,
who naturally has ceased to bo a politician
slnco his accession to the bench, remains,
howevor, the cordial friend of Mr. Bherman,

it has not been obsorved that his political
rlondsln the Thirty-fourt- h Congressional dis-

trict are loss considerate of his opinions than
they wero boforo ho became n Supremo Court
Judge.

It seems, therefore, that Mr. Bherman occu-
pies an exceedingly strong position In tho race
for the Speakership. There Is Bomobody In
nearly every delegation who Is ut work making
sentiment and votes for Sherman.- -

Senator Piatt Is not saying muohof anything.
Ho likes to take the last look and to feel sure
that he ls acting In accordance with the best
judgment of his party and assuredly in line
with Its Interests.

JlORSEirUIVPINO COST $G.

Magistrate Wouldn't Hear Much of the
CInrke-Aaron- s Family Troubles.

The arrests arising from tho row between
tho Clarke and Aarons families, which had a
hair-pullin-g and horsowhlpplng climax at 103d
street and Manhattan avenuo on Saturday
night, wero dlsposod of in the West Fifty-fourt- h

Street Police Court yesterday morning
nt a cost of SO, paid by Dr. Walter J. Clarko of
70 West 10'Jd street. His wife and Mrs. Ella M.
Aarons of 51 West 100th street, whom Mrs.
Clarke horsewhipped, wore fined $3 each. Dr
Clarko paid for both. His own complaint of
assault against Mrs. Aarons's husband was dis-

missed by Magistrate Olmsted.
The disorderly conduct case against the two

wives was heard first. Mrs. Henrietta Clarko
testified that she had lived with friends nt 343
Willis avenuo slnco March 18. when, bo she
said, 'die and hor two children wero driven
from limn In a hard rainstorm, by her hus-
band

"Siiiee living up there In that part of tho
city," continued Mrs. Clarke. "I havo always
oairled a horsewhip when I go out alone at
night for self protcctlon.l I did not carry It
for tho purpose of hitting Mrs. Aarons,

she has broken up my home. Hut I
happened to meet her whon I was down In
that neighborhood to make a call, Sho hit me
first and I dofonded myself."

Mrs. Aarons testified that the other woman
had pulled heif hair and hit her with the whip
without any provocation, and that then they
had both been arrested. The witness also said
that the only relations between hor nnd Dr.
Clnrko were those of patient and physician.
The women tried to tell more about their fam-
ily rows, but Magistrate Olmstod out them off.

" This is a slmplo street brawl that I have to
oonsldnr." he said, "and I don't caro anything
about the lucldents leading up tor it, I will line
each woman $3."

The row of tho husbands, wmch occurred
three hours after tho wives had pulled hair,
was then takon up. Aarons, who Is the ma-
nner of Koster & Dial's, accompanied by his
wife's brother. J. H. Hlch. and by William Gor-
don, the Treasurer of Daly's Theatre, went to
Dr. Clarke's house whero Aarons learnod that
the women had been arrostodland balleu out
to demand an explanation. The doctor was
assaulted, ho said, by Aarons. Policeman
Kearnsof the West 100th street station, who
had arrested the wives, was called in by a hall-bo- y

to stop tho light between the men, and ar-
rested Aarons. Kloh bailod him out.

Magistrate Olmsted refused to entertain the
charge of assault because that part of the row
ln whloh tho doctor wa hit occurred la a prl-va- to

house and was all ovor when the police-m- a

arrived. Dr. Clarke then accused Aarons
of disorderly conduct in the station bouse and
Bald that he had called him names and threat-
ened to kilt him. Tnnt charge was heard, but
was also dismissed by the Magistrate because
none of thf policemen had heard Dr. Clarke
insulted or threatened.

Tho two men tried to tell tho story of their
domestio troubles whore tho women had loft
oU. Mr. Aarons said that on April 1) Dr. Clarke
had promised him not to have anything more
to do with Mrs. Aarons professionally or so-

cially.
" On the following day," ho said. " I flxod up

a telephone with a trlplloate arrangement of
receivers so that two otherpersons besides my-
self could hear. The othor two were Mr. Hlch
and Mr. Edward L. Blume. Then I cnllod up
Dr. Clarke and asked him to repeat over the
'phone tho promise of tho night before. Ho did
so and we all heard it."

Undor Dr. Clarko said I
don't remember" more freauently thnn any-
thing else He also called opposing counsel
"a smart Iko."

T IS DEITEY DAI,

The Navnl Victory at Manila a Tear Ago
to lie Fittingly Celebrntod.

Tho flrBt anniversary of Dewey's vletory nt
Manila on May 1. 1808, will be celobrated ln
this city and elsewhere ln many ways, al-

though the day will not bo rocoenlzsdas a
holiday eithor by the State or the city.

In all tho publio schools. In accordance with
the wish expressed by President Little of the
Board of Education, ;thero .will '.be exercises
commemorating the event. Flags will b dis-

played on all the pBblio schools and ln th as-

sembly boll of tb schools. Eaoh principal or
taxshr, as the case may be. will arrange a
programme suiting his or hr Individual Idea,
although all the exerolsea will b a good dal
alike.

Th Republican Club of th Twenty-nint- h

Assembly district will celebrate the viotory
with a dinner at the Tuxedo. Madison avenue

Fifty-nint- h street. It is expected that
Senator Piatt. Morton and Edward
ljiutrbaoh will be among the guests. Tho
I&v. Dr. MaoArthur will respond to the health
of Admiral Dewey. Major-Oo- James It
O'Belrn will answer to the toast pf Th
Army and th. Navy." and among the other
speakers announced are the Hot. Stephen S.
Wise, Strong. Major Frank heck.
Gem Anson G. MoCook, Btato Benator tlsberg

nd Major E. A. MoAlpIn.
I Interesting celebration will bo held at
Jthe Ohuroh of the Eternal Hope, at thihty-flr- st

street nearAnsterdamavnu. There
will b tablaux, a sUreontlooa exhibition,
addresses and an exhibit offlags dating from
tho departure of the Crusaders to the viptorv
at Manila Day. In this "oongrets of Oasts" 100
youna- women 1 nen will take part, dressed

costumes of tho different na-tlo- s.

Major Z. K. Pangborn. wbo was Ad-

miral Dewey's sohoolraaster. will tell ssnie-thln- sr

about th Admiral' boyhood.
At Northfleld. Yt.. th day will b obsoryd

byth breaking of around for a
building to be added to those of Norwloh Uni-
versity, art there wilT be a parade and

It ls expected that Capt. Clark,
of the Orgon. will break the ground for

Whs building.

Vlr Horse Disabled In at Collision.

Ji email Are In the house of Philip nenlg. at
1 West 120th street, last night did J25 dam-

age While Engine 68 and Engine 69 were on
their way to th fire through 120th street, tho

teams collided. One of the horses oftwo
had a leg broken, and was shot to end

I Its misery.
Gen. Soholleld Leaves Florida.

Fla.. April 30. Llout.-Ge-

JoT&'a&hXfd. United States Army, and
Krfthortrtntaht lor tta Uya larYMh;

(fJOT. LVDtOWB OTtDBIt TIOOROUBLY
ESrOltCBD YESTBRVAT.

kOnly Cnfes, Drng Stores and Bftlcethopa
Allowed Open After 10 o'clock on Sun-

day Morntae-Son- ie Merchants Protest,
bat the Clertts Are Ol d of One Day of Kelt

llnndlts In' Fuertn Frlnclpo Province.
Sntcial Calli Dtnatch to Tun Bo.v.

IIavaxa, April 80. Gen. Ludlow's ordor for
tho oloaing of all) stores, except cafes, drug
stores and bnkehops nttor 10 o'clock Sunday
morning was vltorously enforood y by
the pollco anra American soldlora. At many
places It was not anticipated that force would
bo used In comnolllng obedience to the order,
nnd no preparations wero made to oboy tt.
Many of the storekeepers here ltvo ln their
tores, and thoy InBlsted that it they wero com-

pelled to closo thor would smother tor lack of
air, but tho police 'were persistent in enforc-
ing the order, nnd all yielded without any
sorious dispute. Mainy merchants, however,
aro indignant, saying that tho conditions here
nre not such as prevail ln tho United Btates,
and that it Is an InjusrJoo to compel tho clos-
ing of tlw stores. Thoordor was the result of
potitlons addressed to Gon. Ludlow byithou-sand- s

of clerks, who had vnlniy sought from
the ehopkoopors a rosplto from a week oCseven
days' work, which always prevailed under
Spanish rule.

D. F. Dolan, tho special agent of the Post
Office Department, has Just returned from a
trip Into tho country. Ho has- boen engaged in
establishing a .free mail dnltvery at Plnar dol
IUo. Saeua, Caftnarlen, Mataneas and Cardenas.
In the lattor two cities he merely porfooted the
work already begun. In the other threo plaoes
ho abolished tho Kpantsh system, whero three
cents was charged for each lotter deltvcrod.
The lettor carriers now get $360 a year
In gold, which Is more than thoy for-
merly received. Tho poople aro greatly
pleased with tho ohangn. Mr. Dolan will
go on Tuosday to Cionfuogos nnd afterward
to Trinidad, Sanctl Hplritus and other cities In
that section to Improve tho mail sorvlco there,
and will return to Havana In two weeks. He
will then superintend tho reorganization of tho
delivery system here, which at present is not
ghlng the best satisfaction. Tho Post Office
movod y to now quarters, ln a building
which Is much healthier and affords better
facilities for work than thold ofllco.

Since November, 307.003 tons of sugar cane
hao been ground.

A despatch from Puerto Prlnclpo says that
bandits havo appeared ln tho outskirts of tho
city, where they socked a store, kidnapped tho
proprietor and his wife and committed other
outrages. La Verdad. an important nowspa-pe- r

of Puerto Prinolpo. whloh is backed by tho
Cuban element, publishes a strong artiolo
against tho American Government In Cuba, es-

pecially boeause it docs not protect proprietors
against bandits any hotter than did the Span-lard- s.

's Gaceta Oflcial published nn order
by Col. Bliss, by instructions from Washington,
prohibiting tho Importation of arms into tho

'island. Only n morchants can Im-

port hunting weapons or arms for personal
dsfence, nnd evon thoy aro subject to strict
supervision by the Custom Houso. The order
will stop tho Importation of rifles for unknown
purposes.

Capt. Pago called on Gen. Gomez y with
a message from Gen. Brooke, who wishes to
Boe Gon. Gomez thoBalon Trocha
to nrrango for tho distribution of tho $3,000,-00- 0

donated by tho Unltod States for the Cuban
soldiers. Oen. Brooko la not satisfied with the
list of tho Cuban Army furnlshodto him, and
thinks that tho number of men can be very
materially reduced. Gon. Gomoz will submit
to Gen, Brooke the plan for a rural guard as
drafted by the Cuban Generals' Junta.

Tho Junta of Generals held another mooting
and It was marked by another row.

Gen. Koloff wished to sign tho honorable dis-
charges of the Cuban soldiers, but nfter a hot
debate it was docidod that all the Genorals
should sign thorn.

Major Kennon Is suffering from an attack of
malaria.

SeflorVillalon. a momber of tho late Cuban
Assembly, vlsitod Gon. Gomoz y. Their
conference was very friendly, whloh means
that the dissensions betwoon them are over.

11AYASA FKKB fltOSt FETEIt.

Dr. Brunner IteporU That He Cnnnot Un-

derstand Yellow Jack's Absence.
WisnwioTO!f April 30. The general state

of health In Havana ls better at this time than
it ha been since the records of sanitary con-

ditions were begun in that city by the United
State Marine Hospital Service in 1887. At a
season when yellow fever is expected !to be

specially prevalent ln the' Cuban capital, the
diseas which ls attracting most attention ls
measles, from which one death has occurred
recently. Some diphtheria also prevailed, but
In these cases antitoxin has been used by
th medical ofllcers with groat success. Only

oi e death from yellow fever has occurred
within the last month, the victim being an Ene-lis- h

sailing muter whsse rossel was lying at a
wharf at Cosa Blanoa.

Sanitary Inspoctor Brunner, In a report to
the Supervising Surgeon-Gener- of tho Ma-

rine Hospital Sorvlce,"aays:
"The absenc of yllow fever I cannot un-

derstand. With th United States troops quar-

tered ln this city and with the large number
of American who still remain, and nearly all
of whom ar e, tt was to be expect-

ed that more cases and deaths from th dls-An-

would result bv this time.
"The sanitary conditions havo improved and

no one can find fault with the methods em-

ployed generally, but at the same time no one
who knows the situation should expect tnat
any permanent sanitary work could be per-

formed In less than thre months. Nor could
any one hop that th said work could have
any affect ln reducing th death rato or
could havo any appreciable effect in checking
th spread of yellow fever."

The rigid charaoter of th sanitary resula-tlon- s
governing the arrival and departure of

vessels at Havana ls thus described by Sani-
tary Inspeotor Brunner: ...

"The work of dlslnfeotlng for
ports ln the United States began on April 3,
and up to tho 20tb Inst, twenty vessels had
been disinfected. Thtselvesssls wer bound
for different oorts In the Gulf and on th south
Atlantic coast. 0e vessel, a steamer from
Charleston. 8. C. came her with a general
carco from tnat cltr. and br special request of
Dr. Horlbeok. Health Officer of th city of
Charleston, sho was disinfected ln order tbat
she could proceed to Central American ports
for a earn" of fruit and then return to her
original R rtof departure. By disinfection
hare, this psaol was the pioneer of a trade
made post pie betwoen Southern ports and
Havana, at I I look on this new departure ns
the creates ihelp to Southern commerce ever
extended b) (he National Govcinment, and a
help which I 'boyond the reach of municipal or
Hte'e Board t of Health. I cannot see why
Southern ports should not enjoy now many
advantages heretofore not avallah.e to them.

"The disinfecting plant hs worked rapidly,
but, what Is more to the purpose, efficiently In
nearly every detail. Every detail of the work
has Increased at this port, and a short state-
ment with a low llcures will demonstrate this
fact. W have examined over 0,000 rxnon
slno Jan. 1. This number dots not Include
several thousand soldier nnd we have In-
spected 620 vosools leaving this port slnee Jan.
1. The quarantine work done her during the
present year will be greater than that of any
other port In the world."

Advire to McKlnley.
Boston. April 30, Tho Executlvo Commit-

tee of tho League has
adopted the following resolution and forward-
ed it to President MoKlntoy:
' Tt At I'rtndtnt:

" Wo urge you to offer Philippine Govern-
ment withdrawal In five years, giving it mean-
while moral support; Philippine Government
to reimburse our payment to Spain. United
Btates to keen small Islands.

Ekvimo Winblow. Secretary,"

Ileal Estate For Sale City or Cauntry
advertised in TncflDN implleithe ihortast route to
a ttttifurtory cllirriil of It. No tx ttor Indorsement
or The Bun u b iel etUto medium need b required
than the ileal EtUto Board of Broken, who mak
me of It aa a sw aa well as an advertising me- -

United Typewriter & I

Supplies Co. I

announce that they have obtained the selling I
agency in New York City of the following 1

well-know- n and standard typewriters : I

New Tost Densmore ICentury - - - -

The sale of the line of typewriter supplies I
called " Invincible " is also controlled by 1

this company, I

316 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 1

Branch Offices in the following cities : 1
San Francisco Detroit Chicago Boston Washington London Buffalo 1
Cleveland Minneapolis Kansas City Baltimore Milwaukee Albany Berlin, I
Pittsburgh Omaha St. Louis ,'Cincinnati Louisville Philadelphia Sydney, N. S.W., 1

Commencing

Monday y May ist.

Carpet Sale.

IJ4 Rolls
(New Patterns),

Best Body Brussels,

92 cts.
per yard,

formerly Si.25.

This price at retail only.

Lord& Taylor
Broadway & aotli St

CARPET T.M. STEWART

3267thAve
CLEAjSSINttKtflL

. -

The memorandum you made last
Benson don't forget it now. As un
inducement wo offer you a special
lino of blue, black, gray mid tan
serges ; nlso a very desirable line
of cheviots and silk mixed worsteds.
Suit to order, 10. Trousers, 4.

Overcoats, silk lined to edge, $18.
High-grad- e bicycle suit to order,
$10. It's clothes to hiiit, or money
baok !

Samples, Fashion Booklet, free.

ARNHEIM
(We havo no other store),

Broadway & 9th !!2at.
V ,.J)t Jiibi," H

WILTON VELVET I
Smith's Sff Carpets

MOQUETTE I

Are recognized standards in design, .color I
tones and wearing qualities. i

Oar stock of these goods is complete, 1

Bftpaflway fr 9fl Street
Model Bath Rooms 1

It is true economy to select our 1
Bath Room fixtures for even a I
small country house, thereby se-

curing the satisfaction of their
comparatively perfect operations
and consequent saving in bills
for repairs.
THE MEYER-SNIFFE- N CO., lw.

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.
5 Eut 1 t'.i St.

Known the world over.

HALL'S Safes
On the market 50 years. Con-

tents always preserved. Security and
reliability never questioned.

Kinscy, Rainier & Thompson,
Tel. S07 Fr.nklln. 31HI BrOadWOy.

STELL "
Ml

MUSIC BOX- -
It's Bweetness, harmony and volume, '

tone has made it a universal favorite.
It has smooth metallio tune sheets. Over

BOO tunes to select from. Come and hear it.
J ACOT & SON. 39 Union Sq H. Y.

QARPET QLEANSFnC.
LARGEST IN THE WORLD. EVERY DETAIL.

TI1K THOS. J. STEWAUT CO.,
11M4 H'wav. N.Y.I 1838 Hertford Av 11'klynl
Krlo anil Oth its., Jeney Cltv. Telephones.

Mornge WarehniMes nnd Moving Vans,
Send for Interesting Circular.

Soft White Hands
IN A SINGLE NIGHT

Boak tho hands thoroughly, on retiring. In q '

hot lather of Cutiouba Boa". Dry. and anoint ,$,
freely with Outicuba (ointment), greatest ot
emollient sUn cures. Wear old gloves during '
night. The effect Is truly wonderful, and m

t'lesalng to all with sore hand. Itching palm,
ttad painful flncer ends,

I

1 ' i&

HE STOLE FOR REVENGE,

ANOTnmt FETtLorr aor the eint, so
1KB TRIED FOR TJI.K MONET.

II Is Best Known ns the "Dude Dancer"
of the East Side He Got the Jablowsky
Family's Valuables, bat th Urlde
Caucht Illm on the Stairs and Hold On.

When Ike Lubllnsky. a tailor of 75 Becondtrt, was arralenad yesterday ln the Essex
Market Police Court charged with bavins at-

tempted to rob the premises of Mrs. Ida
at 110 Division, street, on Saturday,

and to Et away'wlth the diamonds and other
wddlns presents Riven to, her daughter Jen-
nie, who was married last 'week to Jacob n,

he said:
"I vas no tlet, but it you ass mo It I Iocs

(or revenge I vlll ay, 'yes,' 'no,' perhaps 'yes.' "
It was on aocouxt o th preseno of mind

and bravery of the brldo tbat Lubllnsky was
arrested and a dark plot laid by him frustrat-
ed. Lubllnsky ls known thronahout the lower
east side as the "dude dancer." No social
function there has been, considered complete
without his presence. Jncle Jablowskr fre-
quently met him at balls and sartles, and
Hester strett society was treated to a surprise
when It was announced ttrat Jake Cohen in-

stead of Ike Lubllaaky.was the fortunate suitor
for her hand and htart. When the wedding
took place Lubllnsky wo present as a guest,
and bis chagrin, it lie felt any, was well con-
cealed.

It Is said in Heater street that no recent
wedding ln that district was so resplendent ln
th number and apparent value of tho presents
glvn to the young oouple. When the cere-
mony was 'over th wide's mother said to the
brld:

"Janl. I vlll prlng home der presends and
place dem In der jewsl box along mlt der
deeds and your fadder's money, vlch I keep in
der wardrobe. Ven you om bnok from dorhoneymoon I vlll glf dem to.you."

Bevaral persons who were present say thatLubllnsky. who was near enough to bear these
rtmarks. placed on hand on his head and the
other ovr hi Heart, whll he anptared to b
gasping for breath. He quickly recovered
and non wjjs more gny attho subsequent fes-
tivities or mora profuse in congratulation
than he.

Th tionarymoon was supposed to end onSaturday, wihn (he couple were due at Mrs.Jablowsky's house to dinner. Ike Lubllnsky
did not know of tkls arrangement. Just after
U o'clock on Saturday night Mrs. Jablowskr
went out on the sidewalk ln front of hr house
to wnlt for th arrival of her daughter and

Ik Lubllnsky, In the meantime,
armed with a bunch or false keys, n jimmy anda hammer, entered the building through the
basement and got Into the JaDlowskv flat.
Once insld he went direct for tb wardrobe,opened It with the jimmy, and with a smoth-
ered yell or triumph crabbed the jewel casket.It was a wooden candy box about the size of acigar box. Theoover was faatsnad with ahuge padlock.

'1 Ull nod befooled py logs." soliloquized
Lubllnsky. If love laughs ar logs don re-venge vlll laugh two dimes at a padlog."

II nulld out his bunch of false keys and
tried to unfasten th lock, but not a ky Qtt ed

it. Lubllnsky was ln despair, when a happy
thought struck him. He turned the box up-
side down nnd pulled out the bottom with his
hands. Then he extracted the contents, con-
sisting of $500 in gold, the wedding Jewels
and a quantity ot private papers, all to th
value of l.5O0. If he had been content with
this he might have escaped, but he decided to
take the bride's wedding gown and her la-
ther's synagogue olothes along..too. ne bun-
dled them up nnd placed the broken box ln
the bundle, but juit as he was leaving th
room Mr. Jablowsky, who had becomo tired
of waiting for tho couple, entered. Lubllnsky
pushed her nslde and started tor th stairs.

Mrs. Jablowskv's first thought ware of thejewel casket. Whn sh found that it was
gon she began to scream "Der chewels. der
shewelsvaa robbedl Tlevesl Murderl Vatchl"

At the same moment th bride entered thebuilding alone. Bhe heard ;her mother'
scream and ran up the stairs, coming face to
face with Lubllnsky. Bhe recognized him andrealizing what had happened grappled with
him. The pair rolled down the stairs, bnt the
brldo held on.

"Leal go of me. Jennie, and I vlll glf you
fifty tollars." shouted Lubllnsky.

Fifty tollnrsl"xolalmd the bride. "Vat
a pargaln. hey? You glf me fifty tollars undtyou take der chewels undt der money undt as
much as fifteen hundredt tollars I"

Led me go, Jennie, undt I vlll make It von
hundred tollars." pleaded LubllnsKy.

Before ho could raise the offer Mr . Ja-
blowsky appeared on tho scene and alsograbbed him. He managed to drag both wo-
men to the sidewalk, but unconditionally sur-
rendered when a crowd of women pullers-l- n

from the Dliion street millinery stores
rushed to aid the other women.

Lubllnskv was rescued from the angry
crowd hv Pollcsman Keen an of the Eldrldco
street station. In thejpollce court yesterday
he pleaded not guilty to the charge of theft,
but the broken jowel caiket with the padlock
Intact was displayed to Moglstrate Meade, and
he held Lubllnsky ln $1,000 bell for examina-
tion.

Gallngher and Nolan's Suspension Vindi-
cated.

At the meeting of tho Central Federated
Union yesterday a letter was rocelved from
John D. Long. Secretary of tho Navy, In reply
to a protest made by tho C. F. U against tho
suspension of Darius Gallagher, leading man
ln tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, and John Nolan,
master steamlltter, ln connoctlon with defec-
tive work In the steering gear of the cruiser
Chicago. The goar broke down, and the two
mon were held responsible for It becauso
when she was ln dry dock thoy wero In charge
of that part of her repairs. Protest against
their suspension was made at the request of
the International Machinists' Union, which
held that tho men were working under tho
direction ot Naval Constructor Hibbs.

Secretary Long said that Naal Constructor
hlbbs did not go unpunished, ns he was repri-
manded by tho department nnd had boon told
that he would have been trlod by court-marti- al

but for tho fnot that tho Chicago, with tho
nooessary witnesses on board, had gone to a
foreign station.

A Jersey Cockfight Raided.
Elizabeth. N. J.. April 30. A raid was mado

at 1 o'clock this morning on the Union County
Hotel at Garwood, kept by C. Gradant. whero a
cockfight was In progress. Tho rnidcrs were
Chairman Thompson of the Police Committee
of Cranford. George Mortlsoii, agent of tho
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, and Policemen Blndenburgor. Shlndler
and Kuhn. Two hundred sports wore present,
allot whom fled through the windows, jump-
ing to the ground, some tiventy feet holnw, and
escaped, Nino birds w oro found ln bags.

AIMS TO FUETENT LITIGATION.

Eitnbllshment on the Knit Side of the Legal
Aid Bureau.

The Legal Aid Ilureau was started yesterday
at the Educational Alliance building, at East
llroadwav and Jefferson street. Tho bureau is
ln no sense a competitor or a rival of tho Legal
Aid Soolety. Tho Legal Aid Bureau has noth-
ing to do with court cases. Its object is to hoar
the complaints of people who aro on the brink
of going to law. with tho object of porsuadlng
them to arbltrnto their coses. If tho difficulties
presented to tho bureau seem to domnnd a set-
tlement In the courts, tho applicant or appli-
cant!, are reforred to the Legal Aid Society.

hlch furnishes lawyors and fights tho cases
through.

Tho Duroau Is open on Sundays from 10 A. M.
to noon. About twenty cases wero brought be-

fore It yesterday. All out one or two had to be
referred to tho Legal Aid Society. Justices
ltoech and Uoldfogle. who had promised to
preside oer tho arbitration court, were not
present yesterday. A number oi lawyors were,
however.

A LITTLE QUESTION OF RENT.

Discussed with Ilutcher Knife, Ilntrhet and
Nightstick Accompaniment.

Georgo Smith, 20 years old, and his wife,
living ut No. 2(1 Washington street, wout to tho
apartments of tho janitor. Trod Call, on tho
ground floor, last evening to settle a question
of rent. About two minutes later, whon
Policomon MoNnmnrn nnd O'Hnro ran Into
the janitor's rooms. Cnll had been ttabbed
three times with a butcher knife. His face
wat also brulspd. Smith had used his knllo
and hW wife hor fists Smith tried to escape
arrest, defending himself from the olooman
with n hntchet. but was laid low with a four-stltc- h

cut In hit head Mrs Smith escaped..
Call wan takon to tho Hudson Street Hospital
and Bmlth wnslockod up.

CUT UT A DANANA MAN.

Victim's AVmind Probably Fatal-Stah- ber

Eicnped, So III Son Was Arretted,
Richard Strafford. 25 years old. of 213 East

Ninety-fift- h strict, whllo Intoxicated roster-da- y

morning, attempted to upset a push cart
loaded with bananas, at Boentloth strcot and
Second nvonue, Nicholas Sararo of .'101 East
Hoentleth street, owner ot the cart, took his
bannnn knlfo nnd slashed Strnfford in the ab-
domen, inlllotlng n terrible wound. Strafford
was taken to Presbyterian Hospital There Is
small hope of saving his life. Sararo escaped,
so tho police of tho East Sixty-sevent- h street
station arrested his sun. Augusto, on sus-
picion of being impllcntod.

Cnllnpte of tliu Goldbeaters' Strike.
Dclegato McCabe roportod to tho Centrnl

Federnted Union yosterdny that tho strike of
the goldbcntors.whlch had been In progress for
three weeks, hud been given up nnd that the
men will return to work to-d- Thoomploy-cr- s

promised to increase wages as wmn as thoy
can afford to do bo. McCnbe blamed tho gold-
beaters' unions In Philadelphia, Chicago, and
lloston for the collapse of tho strike

l'lpo C'nlkrri Win u Strlko.
The Pipe Calkers nnd Toppors' Union,

members of which have been on strike for
union wagos on subway work In tho Iloulevnrd,
have won their contest, Tho strikers will re-

turn to work

OUITUART.

John Cutley. 51 yoars old, a contractor died
on Saturday night at his home, tl CheBtnut av-

enue. Jorsey City. He erected some of the
publio buildings ln the city. Ho was one of the
charter members of Jersey City Council. Cath-oli- o

Uenevolent Legion. A widow, a daughter
and throe hoiis survive hlra.

John O. Patten, for many years proprietor of
the Bath, Mo 7tni and at one time manag-
ing editor of tho Boston 7tof, died yesterday
while travelling in Arizona. He was 'M year
year old and leuves a widow,

Union Men Angry with Assemblyman
Coitelln.

At the meeting of the Central Federated
Union yesterday Dolegato Perrlne of tho iron
moulders complained that organized labor had
been Insulted by Assemblyman Costello. Per-

rlne went to Albany reoontly to advocate tha
Employers' Liability bill.

"Assemblyman Costello," he said, "told me
that he was a worklngman himself, and that If
tho labor men would work less with their jaws
and more wUh their hands thoy would aooom- -

It was decided to opposo Costello's reelection
noxt Novomber, nnd a vote of condemnation
was passed on him.


